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Mr. and Mr s . Lawrence Stumbaugh
1071 Yemassee Trail
Stone Mountain,
Georgia
De ar Ca ro l and Bud:
Tha nks fo r being so patien t and understandin g of our 11housi ng
pli ght " thi s past week-end.
Su e and I were helped by yo u r
calm and meas ured couns e l wh ich a lways ca me at th e ri ght
ti me.
We look forward to man y t imes of fel lowship, devo ti on, and
service in th e days ah ead. Your ow n fa it h a n d honesty are
a health y stimulu s to o urs. Thank you for be in g yo urse lves as
dire cted by God 's Spirit.
Our housing pr ob le m is sett le d, if some what expe nsive ly . We
couldn't brin g ourse lves to p lun ge int o J-he apa rt men t ma na geme nt business, espec ial ly w it h no previous experience.
N or
11
would be brin g ou rselves J-o the "plun ge o f hou se buy ing.
So rry we wo n I t b e II •,mme d'10te II ne,g• hb ors.
Than k you fo r yo ur help,

John Allen Chal k
Radio Evangel ist
JAC :hm

